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DETOHALU D EYANS. 

EDITOR-

With this iMoe 
XII ot the Nm.

begin* Volume 
To us it is but

the weekly routine of work, here «u 
editoral scrap, there a local, a dip- 
piny, correcting proof sheets, or in 
stress Qf work trying to keep from 
making pi. This, the SBere mechan
ical work goes on, from week to 
week, from day to day and often 
kilo the night Batin the history 
Of the Kkws it is the beginning of s 
new Yoiame with the new year, and 
like individuals it should make 
promises to do better, amend evil 
ways, correct mistakes and per
form that indefinable action known 
as “swearing offf’ But that would 
Haply dereliction in the past and 
wo will let the patrons tell in what 
respect it needs this sction. The 
If gwt expect ana. roe. to try and 
eontinne in its course of political, 
news, and mechanical lityh It does 
not expect to doable its size, come 
oat twice a week, have the largest 
dfcgaMpi |r rival the New York 
SenUL, reform the coantry, rale the 
legislature or monopolize the ad* 
vertising business. What it in* 
Mbdk fo do is to give the people as 
ggol a paper ai It* has done in the 
past, to make its first object the 
welfare of Darlington County and 
the State, to charge !2 a year for 
enbaoription and paying rates for 
advertising, to issue a fresh copy to 
each sabscriber every Thursday 
morning, to pay its honest debts 
and to collect what is owing to it, 
tojlve Alor pHree advertising to 
cbarches, Saaday-sohools, church 
fUrs, old maids and bachelors who 
want to get married, and to publish 
weddings free of charge. It intends 
to uphold the Democratic party in 
opposition to the BepabNoea or any 
other party, and if public oReers 
do not do right, to any am With 
this teteat the News hopes to bo 
weleome visitor to each 
booeeboid in the ooaoty 
able to do whatever of good 

Tb it* patrona, tbo 
compositors, the dev *«*»- m nu «*■ 

iks for 
substantial

tokens of friendship nod with the 
hope that its weakly visits may 
long ba enjoyed by yon it wishes you

On new year* day tha Darling 
ton Driving nnaoeiatlun held in 

far meeting on

Another year has borne its record 
to the eternal Throne, and now lie# 
forever buried in Ibc silent ocean 
of the past. Another scintillation 
from the spark ot time has flashed 
across the now silent path oi the 
past twelve months, and is now ex
tinguished forever. Another shall 
shot from the bow of time has gone 
rushing on towards the target of 
eternity, slaying in it< onward 
flight, friends near and dear, and 
leaving its mark on the brow of 
yonng and old. The merry Christ
mas bells have ceased their cbim 
ing, and tbe Christmas of 1885 will 
soon be forgotten. Bat tbe pleas 
ant reoulieclions which were engen
dered by some of tbe happy oc 
easions which we enjoyed during 
this bodday season will never be 
forgotten. One ot the occasions re
ferred to was enjoyed by several 
including tbe writer, at tbe resi
dence of Mr. J. T. Bristow on 
Thursday evening 24tb, ult. The 
occasicn was the solemnisation of 
tbe nuptials of Mr. Parrott W. 
Bi ll, and Miss Eva C. Bristow both 
of Darlington. The ceremony brief 
bat beautiful was solemnly and 
beflttingly pronounced by Bev. G. 
B, Moore of tbe Baptist Church, 
after which the bride accompanied 
by tbe waiters together with tbe 
invited guests repaired to the din
ing ball io which was situated a 
long gaily decorated table burdened 
with an endless variety and pro
fusion of sweet meats aud delicacies 
baffling ennmeration. Supper be 
ing over tbe party returned to tho 
parlors where socisi conversation, 
games and music detained tbe hap
py crowd till “the wee small boars'’ 
warned ns to disperse aud seek 
rest for the dswntngCbristmasday. 
The happy conple have our best 
wishes for a life of happiness aud 
prosperity. May tbe matrimonial 
bark so happily launched ride 
peacefully tbe waters oi tbe great 
ocean of Human Lite, till it enters 
tbe yreat harbor ot Eternity and 
gratea its keel against tbe sands of 
the shores of immortality, and 
there may angels oboros down the 
starry steeps of heaven, the glorious 
welcome “well-done”—is Hj wish of 

______ W

•ofMflUe Rgb •shoe!-
Editor Darlimjton News :

The Dovesville High School is 
charge of Bev. L. T. Carroll, who 
assisted by his sister, MHs Car 

Bov ine'teachers are first 
daas, having had good training 
tbemaelves and considerable ex 
perieoce in teaching. Mr. Carroll 
is a foil gradnatc of Wake Forest 
College, ». C. and thisoommanity;ia 
fortonate in having snob a man at 
tbe head oi this school. Tbe town 
of Dovesville is a quiet little place, 
remarkable for its bealtbfuluess 
and good water. The moral tone 
of the p ace is as good as any. 
Here is no whiskey shop to entice 
the anwary. Mr. Baileuger aud 
family have recently moved here 
and they occupy tbe Bapt'*\^

ble will be promoted from tbe place 
be formerly occupied on tbe public 
buildings and grounds committee 
to tbe chairmanship thereof With
in the past two or three days some 
one has expressed to the Speaker a 
doubt as to whether Mr. Dibble 
really cared for the first place on 
this committee, but this doubt lias 
been set at rest by an interview 
between the Speaker and tbe frieuda 
of the Sontb Carolina representa
tive, and it is regarded as se'-tled. 
In the past Mr. Dibble has proven 
himself a valuable member of this 
committee, aud probably no one is 
better informed as to the require
ments of tbe position.

Bepreseutative Hemphill will pro 
bably be assiged a place on the 
coinage committee, which will be 
one ot the most important of tbe 
49tb Congress, on accent of tbe sil
ver agitation. It may not be out 
of place to state that all tbe oppo
sition to silver coinage seems to 
have been crystallized at New 
York, aud hence places on the 
coinage committee, of which Mr. 
Bland, of silver del ar fame, will lie 
chairman, will umloublly be at a 
premium

It is probable lb it B«*proseuta- 
tive Dargan will go to tbe river aud 
harbor oommittee, tons ensuring 
Charleston barber a watchful aud 
energetic guardian and advocate 
for its improvement.

Tbe late Bepreseutative Evius 
was chairman of tbe Territories 
committee, but bis successor, Mr 
Perry, will bardly be given tbis 
post, aud principally for tbe reason 
that be is a new member. Tbis 
committee will have to deal witb 
Ibc Dakota problem, tbe Bepubli 
can m jority in tbe Senate being 
bent upon recognizing Dakota as a 
State, aud being determined to pass 
a bill to tbis effect is eariv as pos 
Bible.

In tbe last Congress Representa
tive Tillman was a member oi tbe 
pensions aud claims committee, but 
from his loug service iu tbe House 
be will probably be made ebairmau 
of tbe pensions committee, as be 
was second to Mr. Hewitt, of Ala
bama, tbe former chairman.

R. M. L.

sn&j
it pleasant 

s, horses end drivers, 
namber of visito"* was only 

fair, maeh to tha regret of tbe as
sociation, bat of this naaiber was s 
fair proportion of ladies, who added 
mack to the day and enjoyed the 
quick time made as much as any. 
The track was in good condition, 
bat being only a quarter of a mile 
witb two of the turns short, and 
the nature of soil being sandy, the 
track is tram 15 to 20 second slow 
to the mile. Three premiums were 
offered for horses, mile dash, 9100 
for first, 950 for second end 925 for 
third.. entrance fee 95. Two 
premiatns also for mnlee, 910 for 
first, 95 for second, entrance fee 
92,50. There were seven entries 
for horses sod three for mnlee. At 
U o’clock time woe ceiled and 
Jllaek Chief, owned by Oapt. J. C- 
Blackwell of Dariiugton came into 
the ring. He mode good time, beat
ing his former record. Next came 
Bell C. owned bv Mr. Campbell of 
Marion. Her time clearly indicated 
that she would stand a good ehaooe 
for a place. Speculator owned by 
Dr. Kioloch of Marion, third on tbe 
track. Next entered Adelaide a 
black mure owned by Mr. Owen 
Daly of Columbia. Sbe made good 
time. Maggie K. a daisy block 
mare owned by Mr. J. H. Morrow 
efColambia-eHeitediirach applause 
and it was .ovidoat (hat - U would 
take extra quick time to beat her 
record. Hsrtsville, a county raised 
hone owned by Oapt. Cannon 
next entered, followed by White 
Chief owned by Mr. 0 W. Riven- 
bark of Derfiagton. No official 
time waa given, the association 
being merely an organisation for 
pleasure. The Judges announced 
Maggie X.first: Bell C.second, 
and Adelaide third. The order of 
the others was Black Chief, Bpecn- 
lotor, White Chief and Hartsvlile. 
Time being called for males, Jack, 
PM Dm and Lep were entered. Pm 
Dm taking first premium in 3,49, 
and Jaek second io 3,58. Tbis 

~ tbe driving for the day, and 
the first meet- 

a success. Next 
contemplate 

ve Mat of 
If possible have by 

■ -

propose to take 
boarders lor tbe school, and already 
four young ladies are boarding with 
them that they might have tbe 
advantage of tbe school; one of 
these young ladies is from Marion 
county. Board is remarkably cheap, 
only 98 per month. Mrs. Ballenger 
teaches instrumental music, aud 
her charges are only 3 |ier month 
for lessons aud the use of the instru 
ment. Tbe people ot the town aud 
surrounding country have recently

Ct up a handsome Academy build 
j, which is turuished in first class 
style. Parents who desire their 

girls and boys to have good school 
privileges and to be well cared for 
while they are porsuing their studies 
would do well to send them to 
Dovesville. Dr. J. R. Carroll, a 
resident physician, would be on 
baud in case of sickness. The 
Black Creek Baptist Church is only 
one aud a half miles away, and it is 
proposed for tbe benefit of tbe 
scholars and the residents here to 
have services in tbe Academy Sun
day afternoons aud Suuday nights. 
If any one should desire mitber 
information let him address Bev. 
L. T. Carroll, Dovesville.

B. W. Lidr.

A flood flwjr floss.
Society Hill, Jau.4. 

Editor Darlington Now* :
William Zimmerman, tbe little 

colored boy who was so awfully 
burned at Mr. Waddil’s gin house, 
sank peacefully to rest about 3 P. 
M^ on Saturday tbe 2nd Inst. He 
Mdnred bis agonising sufferings 
with patience and fortitude. As 
long as he could speak be expressed 
thankfulness for kindnesses shown 
him in sack soft, swMt tones, as to 
toaoh still more deeply the hearts 
of tbe kind triends who ministered 
to him. William was kuo»'n and 
appreciated as “a good boy.” As a 
■lark of aympatby and respect, bis 
white friends had a neatly trim
med coffin prepared for him. “May 
be rest in peoee.,, Friend.

The Boson ortho Boom.
(Dlopotok Io Tm Nova 0*4 Cooriar.)
Washington, Jcanary 3.—Spea

ker Carlisle will announce the 
House ooqurittoM on Tneegay, t he 
5th lament, and ’roHffiQTtaea, den- 

track. Lafte nil reports to the ooctrav- The 
determination was reached after 
matan ooosiderarion to prevent the 
vetfij aad ooooyanee of making 

of dinsntiaAed m 
Of eourae it in difficult to 
everybody, bm~ ' ‘ rn ex
porieoM In Um Mi hi

Aaia of tho I oflalatore.
AN Act to amend Section 307 of 

tbe General Stat utesof this State, 
relating to the Sinking Fund 
Commission.

• 2*? ** onaetod by the Senate and 
House of Representatives Of til? 
State of South Carolina, wow m-t 
and sitting iu General Assembly, 
and by the authority of the same:

Section 1. That Section 307 of 
tbe General Statutes be, and the 
same is hereby, amended by strik
ing out tbe first proviso, so that 
said sec’iou, as amended, shall read 
as follows:

“Section 307. AH lands now or 
hereafter upon the forfeited land 
record which have been offered for 
sale under Section 292, 
have not been sold for w.

ft

shall be under tbe direction and 
control of the board of county com 
missiouera, and tbe said municipal 
convicts under sentence to hsrd la
bor shall be under tbe ditection 
aud control of tbe said muaicipai 
authorities, who shall rss|>ectively 
direct tbe time, place and manner 
of tbe labor to be p« rformed; Pro
vided, that in their judgment it be 
practicle to employ the labor to ad 
vantage. And provideo further, 
that tbe said board of county com 
missioners and tbe said municipal 
authorities respectively provide 
suitable and efficient guards for 
tbe safe-keeping of said convicts, 
and that said guards be paid for 
such service out of the county funds 
when employed by said boards of 
county commissioners, t ud oat of 
tnanicipal fnuds when employed 
oy said municipal authorities.

Seo. 4. That tbe county sheriffs 
charged witb tbe custody ot prison
ers so sentenced to bard labor shall, 
daring tbe work boars of tbe day to 
or dating a term of days to be spe
cified by said commissioners upon 
tbe order of the board of county 
com missiouera, deliver tbem to tbe 
safe keeping of tbe authorities here
in provided for their control and 
direction,
An Act to amend an Acrr entitled

•‘An Act authorizing Trial Jus
tices to issne Warrants for tbe
duforcemeat of Agricultural Liens
iu certain cases and to fix com
pensation therefor.”
Section 1. That an Act entitled 

“An Act authorizing trial justices 
to issne warrants for tbe eniorce- 
m«nt of agricultural liens iu certain 
o.i sea” be, and tbe same is hereby, 
amended by adding thereto the fol
lowing sections, to be known as 
Sections 4 and 5, as follows:

“Any person or persons whose 
crop or crops, whether the same be 
severed from tbe freehold or not, 
may be seized nnder tbe provisions 
of the proceeding sections shall 
have the right, upon entering into 
bond in accordance witb the provis 
ions of law now of force in regard to 
actions for claim and dt livery of 
(mrsoual property, to recover imme
diate possession of the crop or crops 
so seized: Provided, that nothing 
herein contained shall be construed 
as to affect any of the provisions of 
said preceding sections in cases 
where no bond is given as herein 
authorized.”

Sec 5. Tke costs sod fees of trial 
j slices iu cases for enforcement ot 
agricnltural liens shall be tbe same 
ao tST clerks of Court in similar ca 
ava.

Tbe costs and fees of constables 
in Trial Justices’ Courts shall be 
tbe same as, in like cases are now 
allowed to sheriffs.

with
tbe neoosnti 
otherwise

^■1 ■ L-ura-UKr provided o*
law, shall be treated as assets of 
the State in charge of the sinking 
fund commission, and by tbem sold 
at such time and after such adver
tisement, upon such terms as they 
may deem most advantageous to 
the State: Provided, that any time 
before such sale shall be actually 
made, the owners of any piece or 
parcel of such lands, or those claim
ing under or through such owners, 
or others having a tags! and equita
ble interest therein, shall have the 
rght to redeem said piece or parcel 
of the lauds so forfeited, by paying 
in go d, silver, United Stotes treas 
ury notes or national bank antes 
tbe tnll amount of all Hcciimutafeii 
taxes, costs and penalties due aud 
unpaid thereon up to tbe date of 
such payment.”
An Act to authorize defendants in 

actions to recover 'and to set up 
a claim for Improvements.
Be it enacted by tbe Senate and 

Honae of Representatives of the 
State f South Carolina, now met 
and sitting in General Assembly, 
aud by tbe anthority of the 
same:

Section 1. That in any action 
hereafter brought, or now pending, 
and which has not been beard, for 
the recovery of lands and tene 
ments, whether such action be de
nominated legal or equitable, the 
defendant who may have made im 
provement or betterments on such 
land, believing at tbe time he makes 
such improvements or betterments 
that his title thereto was good in 
fee, shall be. allowed to set np in 
bis answer a claim against the 
plaintiff for so much money as the 
laud has been increased iu value in
consequence of the improvements 
so made
An Act to utilize the Labor of Jail 

and Mutiioipal Convicts and to 
empower tbe Coarts and Mnnici- 
pal Authorities to impose tbe pun
ishment oflabor within tbeir res

tive jurisdictions. 
iKCTION 1. That from and after 

tbe passage of tbis Act all Courts 
sod municipal authorities which 
under existing laws have power to 
sentence convicts to confinement in 
prison may within their discretion 
impose the condition of hard labor 
for a period not exoMding ninety 
days. ,

Sec. 2. That all convicts so sen 
tenoed to hsrd 'abor and confine
ment may, upon the condition here
inafter specified, be required to per
form bard labor open tbe public 
highways, rends, bridges, and othet 
public works oQtbe oountyun which 

. the offunce ot wbioh they are ooo- 
I vioted was committed, or upon the 
streets or other public works with
in the limit* of tbs incorporated 
citfes, towns and villages in whigh 
the offence tor which they are San

aa committed.
convicts so Ro-

An Act to repeal Subdivision 23 of 
Section 169 of the General Stat 
ntes, relating to tbe Exemption 
of Property from Taxation 
Section 1. That Subdivision 23 

of Section 169 of tbe General Stat-
-*‘w of this State be, and tbe same
^_____ r

AN Act to amend Sect ion 1,074 of 
tbe General Statntea, relating to 
Poblio Highways 
Section I. That Section 1,074 of 

tbe General Statutes of tbis State 
be amended so as to read as fol
lows:

“Section 1,074. If anv person 
shall willfully destroy, injure, or in 
any manner barf, damage, impair 
or obstruct any of the public high
ways, or any part thereof, or any 
briJge, culvert, drain, ditch, cause 
way, embankment, wall, toll-gate, 
toll-boose, or other erection belong* 
ing thereto, or any pait thereof the 
person so offending shall, 0|>on con
viction thereof, be imprisoned not 
more than six months, or pay a fine 
not exceeding 9500, or both, at tbe 
discretion of tke Court, and shall 
be further liable to pay all the ex
pense of repairing tbe same.”
An Act to amend Section 1,090, 

Title X, Chapter XXII, of tbe 
General Statutes of tbe State. 
Section 1. That Section one 

thousand and ninety, Title X, 
Chapter XXI I, of tbe General Stat- 
ntes of tbis State be amended by 
striking out the following words: 
“Members of tbe State and county 
boards of examiners and school 
trustees, members of tbe board of 
assessors for the assessment of real 
estate for taxation, millers engaged 
iu grist or aterebaut mills that are 
kept open for six days in ea b 
week, guards, keepers, employees 
and other officers of Lunatic Asy 
lams, and tbe warner for five days.” 
So that said section when amended 
shall read as follows:

“Section 1,090. Teachers and stu
dents of schools aud colleges and 
ministers of tbe Gospel who are 
serving a congregation as pastor, 
shall be exempt from road duty.”

Ths Mvsrs* 111 la Ossrgla.
The dockets of the Superior 

Courts of Savanuab and Atlanta 
are crowded with divorce cases. 
Iu Savannah on Tuesday last there 
were eight cases tried aud divorces 
granted. In Atlanta at tbe open 
ing of the Coart on Monday there 
were six cases set for that day, all 
of which were disposed of and the 
divorce remedy (granted. Quite a 
number of the applicants are white, 
and the charges range all the way 
op from simple habitual drunkeu- 
ness to adultery. 'i beCourts have 
only begun their work, aud from 
the indications they will be kept 
busily engaged until tbe :ime)of ad
journment in tbe settlement of mat
rimonial infelicities.

Report of Town Council,
SUKmenl of Receipt* one! EipenditorM 

of tbe Town of DorllogloB, frow April 16, 
1S85, io Joooory 1, 1886

RECEIPT**.
Smt roo’d fro® precod’* Council $
Amu ree’d froa Uteo 
Amt ree’d Irom Merkot fee*
Amt rte’d from flnoo 
Amt ree’d from licensee, liter/,

■ole*, peddler*, ete 
Amt ree’d from loon*

99 7* 
66.63 

276. -<8 
181 26

361.00 
898 83

Toiol
EXPENDITURES.

Ami paid on Streou 
Amt pnid on put indebtedness 
Amt poid freight on new engine, 

repoirs on bond engine, wind 
mill, etc..

Amt poid police 
Miscellaneous Expenses

11,868.27

f 60.11 
68 00

264 06 
782.00 
88.i’4

Totol 1.228.82
Bol. cub in hand of Tress, I 129 95
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA. 

COUNTY OF DARLINGTON. 
Peraonallt appeared before mo C. W. 

Hewitt. Secretory, end made oath thnl ibe 
foregoiog io o true end correct statement 
of lb* Reeeipt* ani Expenditures of the 
Town of Darlington, from tbe 15th di/of 
April, 1885, to tb* 1st do/ of Uuuar/. 
1886. C. W. HEWITT, Sec’t/.

Sworn to botoro mo, tbio tho 1st do/ of 
Joouor/, A. !>., 1886.

L. VAUGHAN, 
Notar/ Pub He.

axsiv •
Ornox ’tiown Cuvxcu, 

Dobuxotox, C., Deo 24. *86.. 
Notion io hereby Iweo that tb* Tax 

Book* for Munieipo' Ttxes, Town of Dor- 
lington. at* now opea R tb* ofioe of 0 W. 
Hewitt. Portico liable for <»xto. wifi 
pleore come forward uri settle ot ooee.

C. W. HEWITT, 
Set*/ Tow* Connell.

Dee 24- tf

TO
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A LARGE VARIETY
—AT-

miCES

REPORT OP THE OORDITIOIf
or TBB

Darlington National Bank.
At Dnrlington, in tho Stole of South Caro 
linn, nt tbe clou of business, Deo. 24, 
1886.

RESOURCES.
Loons and discounts..................  188.768 38
U. S. Bonds to secure circula

tion................ .................... . 20,000.00
Due from npproeed reserve

agents.......................................
Due from other Notional Bonks 
Due from State Bonks and 

tankers ••*■■**•• ••••***#••••••**•••
Real estate, furniture and fix

tures....... ....OT......
Current expenses and taxes paid
Checks and other cub items.....
Bills of other Banks..................
Fractional paper currenc/.nick- 

els and penntea.
Specie......................................... 4.061.10
Legal tender aoteo. ......... -....... 3,507.00
Redemption fund with U. S.

Treasurer (6 per cent, of eir 
culation)

well to 
baying

elsewhere.

JOHN A. BOYD.

Purchasers of toys will * 
examine my stock |befove

L» B<

linSneiShiloh’s Cure will inAnedWtel/ relieva 
Croup Wnooping Congh nod Bronchitis. 
Por sale nt J. A. Boyd’s II rug Star*.

DARLING 
Jewelry

[ON. 
Jtore,

11.718 97 
4,606.80

896 00 
1,698.25 

238.66 
4,595.00

13 01

900.00

T otffil •••*** io • ••••■•on• $140,978.66

Mr. J. L. Herntl.ni, of Colleton 
Comity recently killed a bog which 
had five distinct toes.

New Adverliaoiuenta.

[OFFICIAL.]
Orricn or Cobutt Auditoo, > 
Dablinoton, S. C,. Dee. 1, 1885. j 

Notice is hereby •'1^\\bat 1 will attend 
in person or hy -W ♦ jtbe place* nmu-

__________ ed, to receive ^ V-' (urns for 1886.
___„ ^Provided, j Tax payers ,. ** o give in their

that nothing herein shall aftec^fee^- ^ 
rights of persons acquired nuder , 
said section by reason of invest
ments heretofore made in the origi
nal erection and famishing of such 
manufactories as are mentioned in 
said subdivision: Provided, farther, 
that tbe exemption allowed by this 
Act shall not be construed to ex
tend to other buildings or property 
than that which is exclusively and 
dirfctly used in tbe manafactnre of 
the articles mentioned iu said sub
division, aud such exemption shall 
cease at the expiration of ten years 
from the date ot the commencement 
of anch manufactories
An Act to amend Section 2,487 of 

the General Statutes, relating to 
Stealing Gram and Cotton from 
the Field.
Section I. That Section 2,437 of 

of the General Statutes be, and the 
same is hereby amended, so that 
the said section shall read as fol
lows:

“Section 2,487. Whoever shall 
steal from the field any grain, cotton, 
or vegetables, whether severed from 
tbe freehold or not, shall be deemed 
guilty of misdemeanor, and, on con 
viction thereof, shall be pnuished 
by imprisonment for not more than 
one year or by a fine of not more 
than five hnndred dollars.”
AN Act to amend Section 2,237 of 

the General Statues of South Car 
oiina as amended December 24, 
1883, relating to tbe Drawing of 
Juries.
Section L That Section 2,237 of 

tbe General Statutes of Sooth Car 
oiina, a* amended December 24, 
1883, be, andithe same is hereby, 
ameuded so that said section shall 
hereafter read as follows:

“Section 2,237. Of the list so pre
pared the board of jnry cominis- 
siouera shall cause tbe names to be 
written, each one on a separate pa
per or ballot, and shall fold op said 
pieces of paper or ballots, so as to 
resemble each other as much as pos
sible. so that tbe name written 
thereon shall not be visible on the 
outside, and shall place them in a 
box, to be furnished them by the 
county commissiooera of tbeir ooou- 
ty for that purpose, and by said 
board of jury oommissioners to be 
kept. At tbs same time they shall 
place in a separate and special 
aiNutment in the jnry box, to be 
kuown as the tales box, tbe names 
of one hundred and fifty persons 
qualified by law to nerve as jnrors, 
who reside within seven uIIm of 
tbe Courthouse, from which shall 
be drawn jurors to supply defi
ciencies arising from any mom or 
emergency doling the sitting of the 
Coart: Provided, that in the County 
of Richland the nnmbor of names 
to be placed in tbe asperate apart
ment shall be two hnndred, and in 
tbe Coouty of Obariestoo two ban- 
dred, and fifty, sod in the County 
of Georgetown fifty.”

*.* Ui* *

LIABILITIES.
Capital slock paid in.......—......f
Surplus fuod....... .................
Uudivided profits..................m
National Bank notes outstaod-

IDgcooooo •*••** •••#■• •••■••*•*•••••••■
Dividends unpaid..........................
Individual deposits subject to 

ehee k......... *.................... *•
Due to Stale Banks aud bankers 
Notes aud bills re-diseouuted

60.000 00 
15,0110.00 
6,963.78

17,440.00

61.272 82 
802.66

Total. $140,978 66

8tatb or Sooth Caoolira, >
Count/ of Dariiugton, /
I, H. L. Charles, Cashier of the above 

uaiued bank, do solemn)/ swear that the 
above s ateuicut is true to the best of aij 
knowledge and belief.

H. L. CHARLES, Cashier. 
Sut^ *>ed and sworn to before me tbis

Jan., 1886.

sibmscTot

AND]
ETTEO-Xu

which will be fitted 
perieuced Opticiaij 
people want to see 
ever diti, aak for the | 
Cry stal Glaasea.

JAMES H. 
Pearl Street Darlj 

Dec 17, ly

JXES

IBS,
|p by an ex 

If you old 
|good os you 
etnare’s Bock

lSON, 
igton, S.

SLEEPLESS NIGHTi 
b/ (hat terrible cough.] 
the rented/ for /ou. 
Bo/d’s Drug Store.

■ made miserable
Ihilok’s Cure is 

,'.a at J. A.

For lame back, side or 
Porous Plaster. Price 
Do/J’a Drug Store.

ee., use Shiloh’ 
teata. At J. A.

Fin:.! N
Thirt/ dayi otter dait

al Account as admioistr 
of J. (I. Andrews, and 
apply to the Judge of 
ton Count/ for Letters 

ARGENT|

Non 26, ’85—4t

:ice.
till fils my Tin- 
x of tbs to 
tho oaiu* time 
»u of Dailtug- 
atuory 
VJ DREW'S,

. AAso’x.

wlL YOU buffer! 
Liver Lamp! lint ? Sk 
guarakved to eure/ou. J 
Boyd’airug Store

fD/spejvna «D'f
'• VilaJiser is 
r *al« fit J. A.

*rnt. **"7*

Darlington Court House. Ian. 1,2. and 3.
Swift Creek, B. Earl/'s store. Jar,. 5.
Hartsville, J. L. Coker A CoV store, 

January 6
Stokes Bridre, J. U. Pate’s store, Jsn. 7
Cypress, L 8. Pate’s store, Jan. 8.
Philadelphia C. R. King's store, Jan. 9.
High Hill, Gorn r A Howie’s store, 

Jan. II.
Lisboa, G. H. Mims’ store. Jan. 12
Carteraville. C. T. Ha/uie’s store, Jan- 

oar/ 13.
James’ X Roads, Sardis Church, Jan. 14.
Effingham. Academy, Jon. 16.
Tans Bay, Howe's, Jan 16.
Ebeneser, Lunn Bros', store, Jsn. 18.
Palmetto, Depot. Jan. 19.
Back Swamp, Geo. E. McCall's store 

Jsn. 20.
Mecbanicsvilte, McCall A Henkle's store 

Jan. 21.
Antioch, 'v T. Campbell’s store. Jan 22.
Leavensworih, Griffin A Wilson’s store 

Jsn. 23.
Lydia, Manuel Marco’s store, Jan. 25.
Society Hill, A. M. Sompayrao’s store, 

26 to 30th of 'suuary,
Florence, Z. T. Kershaw’s office, 26 to 

80th of January.
Timmonsville, D. H. Traxler’o office, 26 

to 80th of January.
School Trustees are not exempt from poll 

tax. All males between ths ages of 21 and 
60 years except those incapable of earning 
a support from beiug maimed or from any 
o her cause, are deemed Taxable polls. 
Both Rea) and Personal property of every 
description and polls to bo returned. This 
office wiU be opeu daily, from 9 A. M. to 
8 P. M,, from Ibe 1st day of January to 
tbe 20th day of Febrnaty, 1886, to list 
property. V. E. NORM ENT.

Auditor, D. C.
Jan 4, ’86.

U. E. P.
Not/

5rs!

ConsscT—Attest:
R. W. lit:YD, 
W. C. COKER. 
J. U. MeCAU.

You want your CoiiottMeed er> H 
you do, call at the Ngua Office !* H 
sample of the ground stsd and g”11 
!ar, und buy a seed mill fiow

jiw. M
Agent for Darllgton 7-

Dec. 24, ’86—lm

Why Hill you cough whel 8k ^*1 
will give immediate relief Pr* c’j 
60 els., and $1. At J. | Hu Ur 
Store.

Final Notice.
One month after date I will file my Fina I 

Account as admiaistrstor of the Estate of 
Hilliard K Abbott, deesaaed, and apply 
to tbe Probate Judge of Dailington Coun
ty for a Discharge from the same.

MOSES S. ABBOTT,
Jan 7, *86—4t Ad m’r.

Administrator's Sale,
Persuant to on order from the Judge of 

Probate for Darlington Conoiy, I will sell 
at public suction on Wednesday, tbe 18th 
of January instant, nt 11 o’clock A. M., at 
ths lata residence of John W. Williamson, 
deceased, tbe personal property belonging 
to bis estate, consisting of household and 
kitchen furniture, borseo, mules, eattl*. 
earn, fodder, faming implements, As. 

Terms cash on delivery.
BRIGHT WILLIAMSON.

Jan 2, ’86 Adm'r

TMK8TATE Of SOUTH CAROLINA
COUNTY OP DARLINGTON.

Bp EUm O. B*ktr, Etq., PtoUu Judgt
Whereas, J. 8. MORRELL has made 

suit to me, to grant unto him Lot tor* 
of Administration of tho estate of aad effects 
of H. D Rios, deceased.

These an therefore to oil* and admon
ish all aad singular she kindrsd and cred
itor* of iho said H. D. Riot, deceased.

at they bo end appear, before me in the 
Court of Probate, to b* held at Darlingloa 
C. H., on Thursday, January 21st, last., 
after publication hereof, at II o'clock in 
the forenoon, to shew sous*, if any they 
hnva, why tho Mid Administration shoaM 
ant bn granted.

Given under my Hand, thin 6th day of 
January, Anno Domini, 1886.

E. C. BAKER,
Jan 7. ’86—2t Probate Judy*.

SHILOH’S COUGH 
C ure t* sold by u* on a'gu 
Consumpiion For sale 
Drug 8tore.

Creditor’s
All personi balding c'aj 

Estate ut A. B. Hennegan,f 
presint them properly pros 
soaa indebted to the nan e | 
ment fort iwitb to PAUL

Dec 22. '83—3t.

CROUP, WHOOPING Coj 
chitis immediately reliovj 
Cure For sain at J. A. Boy|

Notice.
The regular Annual Mee 

holders of the Darlington 
for the purpose of sleeting] 
tors to serve for the eosuioi 
held at the Bank oa Tuesday 
1886, at 12 o'clock M.

H. L. CHARLE
Deo 11. ’85—1.

The celebrated Thorowfbbred StaMoBr 
MAMBRINO. will stand at ear stables dur
ing tbe Fall. Ho has tbs finest rsoord it* 
tbis section.

Terms $10 by the season, payable iu ad
vance.

Our Thoroughbred Jersey 
ARCH, will also stand al 
Terms $6, in advance.

McCullough a blackwbll. 
Sep. 10, 1886—tf

Bull, MON- 
our stables.

Hides,
Furs,
jf^N73

COUNTRY PRODUCE* 
The CASH will be paid for 

20,000 pounds Beeswax. ‘ *

M. WELSH
J*n. 19—lj-

luranee !
For Sale,

«j-h
Rail

acres <*£ 
oa Ik 

fine farm 
lie labor, 

Will sell

One Hundred and Sisty.yei 
land on the W., C. A A. K«i|r 
east sid* of Deepbol* Swtmp 
of about 100 acres, with very 
can be prepared fur culi»>»ii0 
it cheap for ca-h, but wold , * time ss 
part of the money. Mr. • D hung w " 
•how any one said land ho gish 
see it. * Titles perfectly god. }shi» i« £ 
at Pacolet, Spartanburg ourtj, 8, c,

ISAAC JNMBEm'
Dm. 10, ’86—lm

~FbR~SA[£ffl|
k Ckuct hr t Birgtln.

I offer for oal* 180 acres of Lttd. fishy j 
a part ot my Book Swamp plsee; Siarlj 
aero* cleared ; situated 3 milesm#<*f bar-, 
lington C.H. Also .01 acre* «f T<sfi«r 
Land, 6 miles oast of Court Umm Smith 
ot places good.

Tanmo -for 130 nerw, P*r aero, 
*Mh ; for 101 acres, $3yror*. cash.

For pa'tieulor*, odunm
ff P LIDB, 

Darlington. 8. C.
Oct 8, 1886

Em/ Notice.
One mond/***r date I 

Final Aon*"** adiotr 
tote of SvM. Ilndg 
decease* s*11 ‘PiU 
bate ot>B Couulff g; gf

dw/i, : m

lep!
BsKahb Fire I 
ffsrld 

Office io tta 
Job 23 U*

SURANCE AGU4CY 
norment.

the Oldest sad Moei 
Compenits hZ Ik*

House.

Illl, D.D.

DR. SP/ 
css to tho < 
rounding Co$ 
rtnldly den* 

Superior 
or Mlo;

Office o 
np stair

re °hie profrMi***1 *
“ lin.ton ud the onr- 

All work ohiU/nlljr •**

gXiTii

,i7,7pn * U.r|OT . U* ft*—-
g. eniroDO*. , m _

A. C. SPAIN. »• D. 8-
Dnrliagton, M. O.

Nov. i-ay

OSS

liable Plantation-
plantation to r«nt for 

• term ot y**r»-

DARGAN A DARGAN,
Darlington, S. C.

>86—tf
ign can »»— -i 
Wo gunonntro l1-

be oo qnisWj


